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Dra pes
for
RATT

Muslc Television junkles Mil1
be fuither protected from reallty
when RATT puts up its drapes this
month.

The SLU-rui- business bought:a
satellitedish in mid-February andi
hasbeen showlng MTV sincethèn,
but found sunlight blocked the,
screen's vlew.

. We spent $6500 on
satellite disli so it'-sonly logical that
péople should be able to s ee
MIV," said 'RAUT waiter Vince
Craie.

But regular RAUT patron
Sheryl- Jackson -says she prefers ta
be in the bar without having to--
watch MTV,- sinice everyonè is
watchlng the screen instead of
talking to one another.

Craig hisists the behaviour of
the studepts inRAU .hasn't chang-
ed with the intYQductiofl of MTV:
"The customfers -are stili conver-
sine witl< each other. They trèà~t
the videos just like a stereo-
somretimes they'lI, look. at the
screen and listen, other Uirnes,
they'.l ignore it."

-Arts ,student Lisa SchnelL,
figu res it wou Id be cheaper if the
SU pasted, upianglophone sîgns to
the windows to block -out light.
She was referring to a Council
decision to riiake ail siens In SUB
bilingual.

There was somneconcern that
patrons wôuld rather take in the
magnificent view in RATI than
walch videos. But SU Business«
Mailager Tom Wrightsays the riew
drapes,> whichwiIl cost around
$2500, are remavable.

SU Président, Robert
Greenhill remarked, "l. hope they

S(RAUT employées) won't mind
moving the drapes. like they don't
mind serving sandwiches."

1C raie~ says the drapes are
needed -, especially in the-
sumrmer. "It doesn't get dark until
10:30 in the sumrmer and our Iast
cali is 11:45. Imean, what'sthe use
of having the satellite if we're only
gosing to turn M4TV on for an
hour?"1 1

Despite the scattered corn-
plaints, Wright prjojects RAUT to
do, muchbetter with the drapes
up. ,Snce M1V came to RAUT,
busines has increased by 15 per
cent. Las week, RAUT grossed
$9000,. the highest revenue week
of the year.

.spring sings a sofl5 ofl-love. foi

PC. candidate-s leanto! the right P"W

by Denise Wotkuui of what Doug Ford referred to as
The issue of free enterpj'ise rîrotent omeés, for libé~ral

d6rninated the discussion àt, a 'rnis*
forum of nine PC candidates, Theilr 1ackýof acçoijntabllbty
Monday night. and chronic dèfitll spendngwere

"The best govèrnment at ail cted aste prnéiple drawbacks of
levels is the least government. crowh corporations. -

Pure free, enterprise is the best t 'These companies lose
system," said Lex Miler. one of the Money bécause they hiave ho
candidates, seekînig the nomina- incentive flot tô," said Ford.
tion ta replace Dôug Roche in-the "When the private sector can
Edmonton South constituency. , iandie it, it stnhtd. be ruri private-

Ail of the candidates followed ly,'> stated Miller.,
Miller's ideology. -y Ford suggpstedi that-the profit

Only seven of the ten can- from the sàlës of thgesè cor-.
didates runnînig foarthe position posations be put into the.treasury
spoke at thefoirum: Mike Belair, as ameans of financing the fedeùal
Ian Crawford, Doug Ford,- Lex deficit.
Mller, Gary Davidge, Audrey* The -exIstlng tax system was
Heremchuk, and Ann Tweedle. >also attacked'. "The ptbor and the
They addressed both national and' rich don't pay whiie the middile.ý
party polî-cies before a crowd of class pays the whole bill," said
about 1100. Ford.

Two othgr candidates, jimn "Mike Beiair charged,"Peo-
Edwards and Bruce.Cormie, sent pie have been taxed ta the point,.
representatives ta the forum to that they can't afford it anymore.»
speak on their behaîf. . He voiced concern about the

Ail candidates were optmmsi excessive taxation on the
the Conservatives -wiIl forin the buiesn"
next governmçnt. They exprsJ, Several candidates exfiressed-

a geeralconcrn or te diec-opposition to the universality of
tien- of-,."both (tanada- and it s som governm.ezt social
present gavernment. ~ «~as

"Uncontrolled>' crOW'n cor-, fhs rorr5ae
porations received consideriable dis-and wili fcthaerryousamoare
attention -In thé presentationis. scaitadwlcryusowr
Most advocated the privatization.

________________ wvclé# f

.fire-Df a con trolled state,» said
Ian Crawford~.-

1Unépeotafeet wa. -arother
major concern, Miller insisted
,ý'long range employm ent1programs mnust b. developed im-
omediately.

1 Several of the PCs voiced their
support for foreign învèstment.
/'F9veigr investment made
Canada one of the greatest nations
on earth," said Milles.

Audrey .Heremchuk
stated,»We must make certain
ýCanadà is where -foreign piand
doknestic capital want to go.»

,Canada s raie ih relation ta
-the Third World .was aIso men-'
tioned. Accorcting to I-leremnchuk,
Canada. must work toward
developing th>e Third Word t<to be
assùred of an adequate market for,
'aur goods."

Ony small portion of the
issues.

One suggestion, put forward
by Goary Dav.dge, wýas to- pusli the
federal govem ment te rcogolze
the university as an institution
eligibe for fur>dlng as part of the
ernployment creation program.

The, nomination m~eeting ta
select th e PC candidàiefgr the
[îpoming federl eétéct'àà wil1lb
hed'on April 9th.

Butthatwasn't thtE
Februa Kurie notUced

dolarsladbeen dedf
her payctieclc for parkin

"I looked at myc
noticed that the autom
inig deduction ,was for
thirty. dollars -ncré
usual," said Kurle.1She' wrote la letter
plaint te the VIP of Fac
Seryices, Ron ' hhli
promptly reeelveda
apolfgy along wtth à i
her mney woýIdbe ri

Kusrie, aid that the ma
she was to#icerned with%
"someqtie who doesn't
their paycheck closely mi
even notice that maney h
deducted.>

J<.uueIIL !UUt~U
Yeehaw, yip yip yaioo, ide

'em' owboy, yeeeeeehaw, haw,
haw..

Nine universities and cotieges
will be participatîng in an inter-
coôllegiate rodeo this weekend.

ThisFriday andSaturclay atthe
Hobbema AgripJex students vd11
be partlcipating in a varléty of

events, ranging fro m wild bultand
.branc riding ta barrel racifig..

*Sponsored by the University
of Alberta Radeo Club, the event
will begîn "this Friday at 7:00 PM
and continue Saturday morning.

>AnyonetrequiritIg more Inifôr-
niation on the Rodeo should Cal.
Matthew Camnpbell of the Club at
432-2098.

Startirig, of f -i n a-bus iness"
yo~AM h pêwnt b.and record keeping requli.cI, adý-t

abe to !itd asi,ýn1rnér js l ic"nrgf and other armas d.ign- referred te

'434(441,
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